Results
Of total 184 medico-legal autopsies road traffic accidents (RTA) was the leading cause of death (n=53, 28.8%) followed by hanging (n=43, 23.41%) and burn (n=33, 17.9%). Of the 33 cases of burn 25 were females (13.6%) and 8 males (4.3%). There were 13 cases (7.1%) of obscure autopsy.
Conclusion
The present study reflected the spectrum of unnatural deaths in Palpa district of province 5, Nepal which revealed RTA as a leading cause of death, followed by hanging. When gender was taken into account it was revealed that more females succumbed to death due to complica ons of the burn injuries sustained. Unnatural death due to fatal poisoning was least common finding of the present study although poisoning is one of the leading causes of deliberate self-harm globally. Proposal/program of collabora on of District Hospital with other ter ary care centres of Palpa district is the need of the hour which would provide specific, mely and expert approach to range of medicolegal cases.
INTRODUCTION
The mortality data is complete and medically important 1 indicator of health in a popula on. However, precise 2 sta s cal data is rare in most of the countries. The 'Who Counts ?' series published in Lancet states: "Most people in Africa and Asia are born and die without leaving a trace in any legal record or official sta s c. Absence of reliable data for births, deaths, and causes of death are at the root of this scandal of invisibility, which renders most of the world's poor as unseen, uncountable, and hence uncounted." 3 Medico-legal autopsies are the source of such informa on in cases of unnatural deaths. In unnatural deaths medico-legal autopsies are conducted under the ordinance of legal authority. Autopsy examina on is usually done to find out 4 the exact cause of death in most cases. Other objec ves of conduc ng autopsies include establishment of iden ty of the deceased in mass disaster or mu lated bodies, determining the manner of death and also to es mate the me since death. In homicidal cases, autopsy examina on provides the evidences to link the crime with the criminal. The present study is aimed to determine the spectrum of unnatural deaths in Tansen Municipality of Palpa district in Province 5 of Nepal.
METHODOLOGY
Palpa is one of the twelve districts in Province 5, Nepal. This district has two municipali es and eight rural municipali es. Tansen is the largest municipality and also the district head quarters. District hospital at Tansen is the government run hospital which is permi ed to conduct medico-legal autopsies.
A er approval from the concerned authority this study was conducted during the Nepalese fiscal calendar 2074/75 which lies between 15 June 2017 and 14 June 2018 as per Gregorian calendar. This one year study included all the 184 cases autopsied in the mortuary of District Hospital Tansen. All the relevant data was first noted into the proforma and entered and analyzed using sta s cal analysis so ware SPSS version 21 (SPSS. Inc., Chicago).
RESULTS
In the present study, a total of 184 medico-legal autopsies were performed in the mortuary of District Hospital, Palpa. In the current study road traffic accidents (RTA) was the leading cause of death a ribu ng 53 cases (28.8%).
There were 43 cases (23.41%) of hanging and 9 cases (4.9%) of poisoning. In 13 cases (7.1%) opinion as to cause of death could not be determined ( ). During the study period Table 1 death as a result of burn injuries was evident in 33 cases (17.9%) of which 25 were females (13.6%) and 8 were males (4.3%).
When age of the vic ms were categorized, it was observed that more deceased belonged to age group of 41-50 years (19.6%) followed by the age group of 31-40 years (17.4%). Month wise distribu on of cases as per gender and age group is depicted in and respec vely. Table 2  Table 3 When age group of the vic m was compared with the cause of death ( ) it was apparent that most of the vic ms Table 4 belonging to the age group of 11-20 years died due to hanging (n=12,6.5%). RTA was more prevalent during the middle age, 38 fatali es (20.7%) occurring in between 31 to 60 years.
Gender differences were apparent for individual cause of death. Gender wise analysis revealed more males (n=37,20.2%) succumbed to death in RTAs than the females (n=16, 8.6%). Overall male preponderance was observed except in cases of burn and poisoning. 
DISCUSSION
Accidents claim more lives in developing countries when compared with the developed countries. Road traffic accidents were the major cause of death in the present study. It was observed that 1,787 died due to RTAs in the 2070/71, 2,004 in 2071/72, 2,006 in 2072/73 and 2,384 in 5 2073/74 across the country. Difficult geographical terrain, bad weather, bad roads, overloaded vehicles and high speed are some of the causes of RTAs in Nepal. Other causes of RTAs include prying stray animals and road encroachment by 6 the street vendors and hawkers. Despite the rules and signs for traffic safety, most of the road users don't follow them. Driving under the influence of alcohol was a serious problem ll 2011 AD when Nepal Police started "an -drink and drive" campaign in December 2011 (2068 BS). As per the data provided by Nepal police, there were 315 casual es, 1333 seriously injured and 6886 minor injuries two years prior to 7 the an -drink and drive campaign. A er two years of the drink and drive campaign the casual es were 297, seriously injured were 524 and minor injuries were 6525. There was overall decline in RTAs by 28%, Injury decreased by 60% and 7 fatali es decreased by 5%. Breath analyzers are used to determine blood alcohol level. Any driver driving vehicle under the influence of alcohol can be booked as per the exis ng law. Driving under influence of alcohol is prohibited as per the Ar cle 142 of Motor Vehicles and Transport 8 Management Act, 2049 (1993). As per the Ar cles 164 (j) and Ar cle 170 of the same act, fine can be slammed ranging from Rupees 25 to 1000. It is a criminal offence to drive a public transport under the influence of alcohol. Stringent law is passed to punish the violators of traffic rules and safety, however, RTAs s ll remains a major cause of fatality in the region. Male preponderance was seen in fatal road accidents with a male to female ra o of 2.31:1, which is probably indica ve of more males are driving the vehicle than the females. It is es mated that of all accidental fatali es globally, 25% occur in South East Asian Region of the total autopsy conducted in the present study. Those fatal injuries included injuries sustained as a result of fall from height, occupa onal injuries and animal a ack. Inten onal injuries are common in adolescent and young adults whereas accidental injuries are frequent in older 11 adults.
Injuries not only make vic m suffer physically and psychologically, it has direct impact upon the vic m's family too, who suffer from addi onal financial burden during treatment. Health and safety educa on in the form of booklets, pamphlets, adver sements in the media are to be undertaken because preven on is where all the efforts need to be aimed for.
Deaths due to hanging were the second leading cause of deaths a er RTAs in the present study. Due to rapidity of fatality, it is one of the popular methods of commi ng 12 suicide worldwide. Deaths due to hanging are considered 12 suicidal un l stated otherwise. Literatures suggest male preponderance in hanging which is also observed in the 13 present study. A notable feature in the present study was hanging being more common in younger age group. This might be due to the reason that young people can't easily cope with stressful life events.
Mortality due to burn was also a major cause of unnatural death. As per the Na onal popula on and housing census of 2011 issued by government of Nepal there are 59,260 14 households in Palpa district. Of the 59,260 houses only 8,950 have cement bonded bricks and stones in their outer 14 walls. Electricity as a source of power is benefi ed by 43,249 houses and rest rely upon kerosene, biogas and solar 14 power for energy. It is also observed that 12,623 14 households have thatch or straw roofs. In Tansen Municipality of Palpa district, there are 8,433 households with a popula on of 31,161 of which 15,332 are males and 14 15,829 are females. Literatures suggest adult females and under five children are more vulnerable popula on to 4, [15] [16] [17] sustain burn injuries.
Majority of the females are involved in cooking and meal prepara on that might be the reason for increased burn related mortality in the present study. Most of the vic ms of burn injuries are designated 18 accidental and cases of inten onal burns go unreported. Literatures suggest that out of 50% of fire related deaths 9 globally, two-third of world's female vic ms are from SEAR. Death of a female within 7 years of marriage is 'dowry death' and the perpetrators need to serve legal sentence for 4 murder in India. Inten onal burn in the form of dowry 4, 19 death is more common evil social prac ce in India; however, in Nepal the authors didn't come across such cases during the study period. The authors in the present study observed that 7.1% of total cases of unnatural deaths had no specific cause of deaths. When the cause of death could not be ascertained during post mortem examina on, then such cases are obscure autopsy. In such cases inves ga on reports from forensic science laboratory (FSL) and histo-pathological examina on of ssue samples aid to give a cause of death. Due to lack of FSL in the region, samples are sent to FSL in the capital. Samples obtained during autopsy for laboratory inves ga on are handed over to the inves ga on officer maintaining a chain of custody. Delayed dispatch of the sample would cause decomposi on of the visceral ssue and/or drying of body fluids, ul mately leading to a nega ve autopsy. Wellequipped mortuary facility with facility for proper storage of collected biological samples ll it is dispatched to FSL would prevent decomposi on of such samples and help deduce obscure autopsies. The other reason for obscure autopsy might be due to the fact that most of the government hospitals, where autopsy is allowed lack forensic medicine experts. Autopsies in such hospitals are conducted by young medical graduates. Majority of the doctors who had been trained upon by autopsy surgeons a er ge ng into government services, either don't implement the knowledge or are reluctant for complete autopsy due to their hec c clinical schedule. There are instances where young doctors recently recruited by the government conduct the autopsy based solely upon the knowledge they received during their forensic medicine classes as a medical undergraduates in medical school.
The present study didn't observe postmortem examina on of the neonates. In cases of s ll birth or perinatal death autopsy is required to iden fy the cause of death. Without proper autopsy and placental histology, cause of death in cases of s ll birth or perinatal mortality is one of the 23 modifiable risk factors.
The recent Nepalese 'Criminal Procedural Act-2074' clearly states the autopsy examina on be conducted by Forensic 24 Medicine experts in all possible cases. A uniform format is also issued to be used to report autopsy findings. But the inves ga ng officers transfer the dead bodies to government hospitals where forensic experts are not available. When compared to the developed na on, Nepal s ll lacks uniform guidelines and protocols to handle medico-legal cases. Crime scene visit by Forensic Experts along with police for evidence collec on would be vital in cases of homicide where the crime needs to be linked to the criminal. Inquest conducted by Medical examiner is considered superior than the police inquest by inves ga ng officer.
On a public health perspec ve, it is observed that accidents were the predominant cause of mortality. Vehicular accidents, accidental burn, accidental fall, accidental electrocu on are all preventable. Stringent law a er mishap is of least use as the vic m is already suffering. Ac ve involvement of law enforcing agencies (traffic police) for strict traffic rule compliance and driver safety is the need of me. The individual also needs to realize that accidents don't occur when they expect or the a ermath is a lesson to learn. Awareness campaigns for road safety are to be launched from central level. Preven on strategies like pavement of roads, ins lla on of traffic lights and signs, making of road bumps can be ins gated from the central level. The young children should be taught about traffic rules and also hazards from fire and electricity in their classrooms so that when they grow adults they are already cau ous.
CONCLUSION
Analysis of unnatural death of a community reflects the cause of death and socio-economic strata of that society. The present study reflected the spectrum of unnatural deaths in Palpa district of province 5, of Nepal which revealed RTA as a leading cause of death, followed by hanging. When gender was taken into account it was revealed that more females succumbed to death due to complica ons of the burn injuries sustained. Unnatural death due to fatal poisoning was least common finding of the present study although poisoning is one of the leading causes of deliberate self-harm globally. Proposal/program of collabora on of District Hospital with other ter ary care centres of Palpa district is the need of the hour which would provide specific, mely and expert approach to range of medico-legal cases. Lack of similar data from other districts Original Research Ar cle was a drawback while comparing the trends of mortality from unnatural causes across the country. Un l and unless a na on wise survey is done on the cause of unnatural deaths, government cannot formulate a clear cut ac on plan for preventable strategies.
RECOMMENDATIONS
The authors believe the findings of this study will provide a pla orm to formulate health related programs and policies for reducing unwanted mortali es. Collec on and compila on of mortality audit data from all the ins tu ons where autopsy is conducted across the country will serve for decision making and to save lives of ci zens of Nepal.
LIMITATION OF THE STUDY
This study is limited to the unnatural deaths autopsied at district hospital, Palpa. Medico-legal autopsies are also done in Rampur Hospital in Palpa district. So, interpre ng or generalizing the causes of unnatural deaths in Palpa district should be done cau ously.
